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Youth & Family Ministries 
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Grad Sunday, May 19. Trinity will be recognizing and 

-· �NoAv ::j celebrating with our graduating high school seniors

'· ., 40' "· ,: in worship. If you are a graduating senior or have a 
, ..,_ I I ,_ 

�..-,/� graduating senior in your household we would like 
to know so we can include you. Please let us know & sign up to be 
a part of these festivities. For more information, contact Rebekah 
Saveland (rsaveland@trinitygnv.org). 

Trinity United Women in Faith 

The TUMC Missions team, which is led by Ande Lister, will 
United present the program along with leader-on-deck, Meredith 
Women 
in Faith Beaupre, regarding all the missions supported by our church. 

Join us on Sunday, May 19 in Room 232 (Education Building) 

at 2:15 pm for refreshments and social time. The program begins at 2:30 
pm and ends at 4:00 pm. This meeting is a great time for the Mission team 
to share the bigger picture of the Trinity outreach programs. Please invite 
friends and those who are interested. We look forward to seeing you there! 

Trinity Bookstore News 
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A�:�0N• Remember the Trinity Bookstore has books that can help you- __. ___ ;� : 

� participate in the sermon series with additional understanding

� like series books by Adam Hamilton (The Creed), Alister

f.�'�"-�.,:. " McGrath (I Believe) plus a wide variety beyond. Come in to

the Bookstore and see all we have available. The Bookstore is open on

Sundays from 9:00-9:30 am and 10:30-11:00 am. For more information, 
contact Jim Cook Uimcook6244@gmail.com). 

Rev. Marisa's Ordination 

Rev. Marisa Gertz is being ordained on Saturday, June 

8th during the Annual Conference in Lakeland, FL. We 

invite you to attend the ceremony and celebrate with 

her afterwards! The Service of Ordination will take place 
at 10:30 a.m. in the Branscomb Auditorium at Florida Southern College. 
Following the service, the reception will begin at noon at First UMC, 
Lakeland in Room C-207D. Travel time is 2.5 hours one way. Seating is 
limited. If you are interested in traveling with a group from Trinity, 
please register by May 29th at trinitygnv.org/ordination. 
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